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DR. EARL C. PECK
MARTYR IN FIGHT

AGAINSTPLAGUE

Kt
--Year-Old "Jeff" Graduate
SUccumbs' to Bulbular
- Infantile Paralysis

OVERWORK THE CAUSE

Was Assistant Chief Resident at
Hospital for Contagious

Diseases

r
Infantile Paralysis Record

' Reported Since Midnight

New cases In Philadelphia 2
Deaths In Philadelphia 6

The first martyr In the war of medical
cteneo against Infantile paralysis was

claimed today when the mysterious dis-
ease killed Dr. Karl Curt s Peck, as-
sistant chief resident physician of the
Philadelphia Hospital for Contagious Dis-
eases, where 200 babies and children, vic-
tims of the epidemic, are housed. He was
24 years old.

Unstinting labor, day and night, over the
little cripples who were brought lo the hos- -
plUI sapped the vitality of the young phy-
sician so that he fell prey to the disease
which he worked to check. Death came at
8:30 o'clock this morning1, after four days
or Illness.

"irAnTYR." KRUHEN DECLARES.
"Doctor Peck died a martyr to the

cause." said Dr. Wllmer Krusen. Director
of Public Health and Charities, In announc-
ing the death today. "His constitution was
undermined by tho unselfish way In which
tit irave of hi talents,"

Doctor Peck became 111 Friday, appar-
ently from ovtrwork. He crew steadily
worse and yesterday his case was diag-
nosed as Infantile paralysis by Dr 8. S.
Woody, chief assistant physician, and Dr.
Theodore Le Boutllller. of the visiting staff.
In spite of every known method of saving
him he sank rapidly. His case was of the
bulbular type, physicians said, his respira-
tion being affected.

The death of Doctor Peck, who was a
graduate of the Jefferson .Medical College,
created a profound depreon-u- among the
health chiefs who are directing the fight
against the plague and among the work-
ers. Gloom entered the waits of the hos-
pital group at Second and Luzerne streets,
where the young physician worked and died.

Doctor Peck came to Philadelphia from
tils home In Newtown. Conn., In 1910 to en-

ter the. Jefferson Medical College. He was
graduated In 1314 and was appointed to the
Philadelphia Hospital for Contagious Dis-
eases ns an Interne, working In the scarlet
fever and diphtheria wards.

After six months he was transferred to
the Germantown Hospital, and on July IS
of this year was appointed by Director
Krusen to the post of assistant chief resi-
dent physician of the Philadelphia Hos-
pital for Contagious Diseases. He was a
member of the ,Vu Sigma Nu medical fra
ternity, the Keen Surgical Society and the
Jfew England Club.

No arrangements for the funeral have
been mads, but It Is probable that the body
wll be burled In Philadelphia until cold
weather, when It will be sent to his home
In Newtown. This l.i In. accordance with
the State quarantine regulation. Doctor
Peck Is survived by his mother. Sirs. Mar-
shall Peck, of Newtown.

SIX DEATHS REPORTED TODAY
Doctor Peck's death was one of six re-

ported today, together with two new cases.
The totals thereby were raised to 17 deaths
and 582 cases In the city since the begin-
ning of the epidemic.

EXPERT BACK HOME
Tbo War Department yielded to tho ur-

gent need of Pennsylvania In the Infantile
paralysis epidemic by releasing Dr. J. R.
llucker, Jr., chief of the Slate laboratories,
from military duty.

Doctor Rucker. a first lieutenant In the
Medical Corps attached to the Second Penn
sylvania iniantry. at El Paso. Tex., re-
timed his work today at the laboratoriesat Twentieth and Arch streets. His resig-
nation was accepted upon the earnest so-
licitation of Dr. Samuel G. Dixon. StateHealth Commissioner, who secured the co-
operation of Colonel Hamilton D. Turner,
commander cf tho regiment. All "red tape"was cut In the efforts to allow Doctor
Rucker to arrive here before the threaten-ing railroad strike set In. The services of
Doctor Rucker In experimenting on remedies
for the disease are Indispensable, Doctor
Dixon said. Doctor Rucker arrived yester-
day,

Tho State Health Department's offices
were closed at noon In respect to the mem-
ory of former Governor Pennypacker, whoss
funeral was held today.

County fairs have provided a source ofworry for the health authorities, following
the rule that no child under IS years ofage may attend. It Is needless for dele.
gallons representing these fairs to endeavor
to have the rule changed. Doctor Dixon
said today. Their visits have been and will
continue to be fruitless, he said.

Doctor Dixon was notified today that the
Catholic churches of Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh. Erie, Harrlsburg, Scrantorv and
Altoona have discontinued mass for children
pending the duration of the epidemic.

Dr. J, ST. Campbell, who is In charge of
enforcing the quarantine in this district,
conferred with Doctor Dixon today on the
result of his Investigation at Willow Grove
Park, where no children under 1( years old
are allowed to enter the motion-pictur- e
shows or other entertainments held In build-
ings. On the whole, the quarantine rulesare being enforced satisfactorily, he Bald.

The deaths today:
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aire.
The Loomls and Schllgher cases were re-

ported today. Health Inspectors established
this morping that the Illness of Marlon
Hampton. 105 East Taylor street, reportedas an Infantile paralysis victim, was causedtry stomach trouble. The bouse was not
quarantined.

Health authorities are endeavoring today
to tighten 'the quarantine against Infantileparalysis since an baby, suf-fering from the disease, was carried In a
crowded train from Atlantic Pity to Phila-
delphia- A health certificate for the baby
had been obtained.

The baby Is George Harold Hlnton. whoseparent live at 127 Sanson street. Thetsby was partly paralyzed and suffering
from a high fever when taken from the
train. The case was diagnosed and thejw.Unt sent to the Philadelphia. Hospital
er Contagious Diseases. The child arrive

Ti the city on Sunday.
Health authorities are Investigating con-ditle-

In Atlantic City to learn why the
btallh certificate was Issued. Other moves
id thej fight against the disease Includes a,
MatlBoance of tests of the- is

Mfum.
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PLAGUE KILLS PHYSICIAN
Infantile paralysis, contracted
while attending patients suffer-
ing from that disease, proved fatal
today to Dr. Earl C. Peck, an as-
sistant resident physician at the
Philadelphia Hospital for Conta-

gious Diseases.

AKCimiSHOP KENNEDY ILL

Noted Prelate Again Taken Seriously
ill in Rome Well Known in

This City

Word was received htre today from
Rome of the serious Illness of Archbishop
Thomas F. Kennedy, formerly ' this city
but for many years head of the American
College at Rome.

This Is the third time that the prelate
has been seriously III In the last three
years. In June. 13H. Iip became so ill that
his sisters, the Mliscs Margaret and Terea
Kennedy, of Conshockcn, hurried across the
ocean to his bedside.

Following his graduation from Overbrook
Seminary he went to Roma to further his
studies. In 18R7 he was ordained bv Cnrdl.
nal Parrochl. Archbishop Ryan named him
a member of the faculty of the Overbrook
Seminar- - and In 1301 he went to Rome to
take charge of the American College. Three
Popes have honored him.

ATHLETICS ENTERTAIN
CHAMPS AT SHIBE PARK

Continued from 1'aie One

at the beginning of the first contest did not
number over two thousand.

FIRST I.WVI.VG

Witt threw out Hooper Janvrln tripled to
right. Lewis lined to Witt. Hoblltzell filed
to Strunk. No runs, one hit. no errors.

Shore towed out Witt. Lawry died the
same way. Strunk poled n line drive to
right-cente- r, which rolled behind the score-
board for a home run. Schang fouled to
Gardner. One run. one hit. no errors.

SECOND INNING
Pick dropped Walker's foul. The Red

Sox centerfielder then grounded to Witt.
whose wide throw to first gave the batter
two bases. Walker, took third as Lawry
threw Gardner out. Walker scored on
Scott's sacrifice fly to Schang. Cady was
safe on Witt's low throw to Mclnnls. Witt
tossed out Shore. One run, no hits, three
errors.

Mclnnls beat out a bunt down the third-bas- e
line. Pick lifted a fly to Scott, who

allowed the ball to hit the. ground and then
managed to complete a double play, forcing
Mclnnls at second to Janvrln. the lattertossing to Hobby In time to get Pick. Thisplay proved that Pick did. not understand
the Infield fly rule, as he merely loafed to
first and allowed himself to-b- doubled with-
out excuse. Drown walked but died steal-In- g,

Cady to Janvrln. No runs, one hit,
no errors.

THIRD INNING
Lawry threw out Hooper. Janvrln walked.

Lewis was thrown out by Pick, and Janvrlnwas doubled trying to reach third on theplay. Mclnnls to Witt. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

rieinicn walked. Johnson sacrificed.
Shore to Hoblltzell. Plclnlch took third asWitt grounded to Hoblltzell. Lawry beatout a hit to Janvrln. Plclnlch scoring. Shorethrew out Strunk. One run. one hit. no
errors.

FOCRTII INNING
Hoblltzell lined to Strunk. Strunk came

In fast for Walker's fly. Lawry threw outGardner No runs, no hits, no errors.Schang was hit by a pitched ball. Mc-
lnnls sacrificed to Hoblltzell, unassisted.Pick singled past Scott, scoring Schang.
Pick took second on Walker's throw to theplate. Pick went to third as Shore threwout Drown. Shore also threw out PlclnlchOne run, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Scott singled to left. Thomas batted forCady and was called out on Btrlkes. Ruthbatted for Shore. Ruth singled to right

Scott stopping at second. Hooper hit toWitt, who tossed to Lawry to forr. n,hat second, Lawry. however, dropped theball, and the bases were full. Janvrlnwalked, forcing Scott across the plate.
Lewis popped to Lawry. Plclnlch grabbed
Hoblltzell s grounder In front of the plate
and stepped on the pan, forcing Ruth. Onerun, two hits, one error.

Ruth and Thomas now Boston's battery
Johnson was called out on strikes. Wittsingled to center. Lawry bunted safely
down the third base line. Witt stopping atsecond. Witt and Lawry advanced a baseon Strunk's out. Scott to Hoblltzell. Jan-
vrln threw out Schang, No runs, two hits,
no errors.

" LOVERS' laXE" VICTIM SLAIN
BY 3IASKED BLACKMAILERS

Police Accept Theory and Are Looking
for Two Gunmen

NEW YORK. Sept S. Satisfied thatDwlght P. Dilworth. well.tn.rlr hu-v.- .

Montclalr, K. J was killed In "lovers' Una"In an CortUndt Park Sunday night by
would-b- e blackmailers, the police announcedtoday that their efforts now would be cen-
tered entirely upon endeavoring to findsome traco of the two masked men whoshot him to death.

Miss Mary McNIff, who was with DII- -wnn wnn ine two men suddenly appeared
from the brush and ordered him to throwup his hands, "was permitted to go to Long
Beach today MUa McNIff has been ellml.nated. so far a learning through her whowas responsible for the murder Is con-
cerned. The plan to have her theIncidents connected with ths killing of hercompanion on the spot where Dilworth wusshot was abandoned today. Mlas McNIff
told the police she would return to NewYork to lend such aid as she could at anvtime, but the police havo little hope of hermeager description of the highwaymen. ad- -
" y areas extent.

The police base their conclusion that Dil-
worth was killed by blackmailers on thedescription of the hold-u- p and shooting-give-

by Miss McNIff and nummi. -
jplalnts that havs come In revealing that thspark has apparently been infested withblackmailers of tho typo attacking Dil-
worth.

Ksise Promises War's End In Fall
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SAULSBURY SETS JOLT

IN DELAWARE; HANDY

INDORSED BY KENT

United States Senatorial Nomi-

nation Bone of Bitter Con-

tention Between Demo-
cratic Factions

HUGHES FOR GOVERNOR

DOVER, Del., Sept 6. United States
Senator Wlllard Sautsbury's leadership
over the Delaware Democracy received a
t,crr.nc' Jolt In the Kent County caucus at
hoon today, when the Kent delegates In-

dorsed L. Irving Handy, of Smyrna, for
United States Htnator, and James H.
Hughes, of Dover, for Governor. The Re.
publican candidate for the place is Senator
Henry A. du Pont who waa renominated
after a memorable battle two weeks ago.
that caused many wounds not yet healed.

Henry Rldgely, who was Saulsbury's
csndldate for Senator, was defeated by
Handy on the first ballot by a vote of 32
to 18 Handy probably will receive the
nomination at the convention this afternoon.
as he also had 22 delegates at the New
Castle caucus. Other candidates for th
nomination are- - Thomas F Bayard and
Joilah O. Wolcott. both of Wilmington.
Handy and Saulsbury have long been rivals
for supremacy In the party.

Hughes Is an man. He
was chnsen as the caucus nominee on the
seventh ballot The first ballots were scat-
tered among eight candidates

The New Castle County caucus selected
Kzeklct Cooper for Governor In case Kent
did not agree on a nominee. New Castle.
eany tni.i atternoon. was unable to agree
upon a senatorial candidate, the vote being
divided between Handy, Wolcott and Bay-
ard. The last named Is friendly to Sauls-bur-

while Wolcott la bitterly opposed to
him.

The Sussex delegation Indorsed Andrew
J. Lynch for t'nlted States Senator and
Albert F. Polk, of Georgetown, for Con
gressman.

Armen D. Chaytor was chosen by the
New Castle delegation by acclamation for
Attorney General.

Former L'nlted States Senator Richard R.
Kenney. of Dover, will be chairman of the
convention, and James Lord, secretary of
the State committee, will act as secretary.
The Democratic platform, tentatively agreed
upon, points with pride to the Wilson

and promises a number of pro-
gressive reforms In this State.

'CHICK' EVANS ONE UP
AT THE 18TH HOLE

Continued from Pate One.
1 up when Sawyer blew a very short putt
on the eighteenth hole to square the match.

ine and Anderson-Saw- -
yer nouts divided the huge galleries this
afternoon, and the throng was given an
exhibition of the way the game Is played In
"the big leagues."

Max Marston seems headed to play Bob
Gardner tomorrow. Both these young
wizards of the links have wide margins
and easily should hold their own this after-
noon. Marston Is playing Walter Pfell, a
local star of the Huntingdon Valley, and
teed off with a lead of 8 holes. If Marston
and Gardner come together tomorrow theresurely will be fireworks for they met lastyear, and after Marston had been carelesswith a short putt, he lost hla chance forthe championship crown and Gardner won

Cameron Buxton, the local champlan. and
another Huntingdon Valley player In thetourney, lost out In the morning round to... ... run iica. jr.. wnom ne could not
hold. But he was only 3 down. Fownes
is a lormer national champion
the medal yesterday.

THE SIORN1NO CARDS.
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Fifteen Licenses at Elkton
ELKTON. aid.. Sept 5. Fifteen couples

obtained marriage licenses In Elkton to-
day, as follows: Walter White Thomas
and Milan M. Batteux. William- - Rosborough and Ruth Schmidt, Robert C. Nor-
man and Mary E. Heigh, Timothy AO'Brien and Helen M. Kaulfman, CarmanChristy and Josephine Ferroso, Robert Mac-Cread-y

and Olive M. Edwards, Henry
Marimer and Isabel Ludley, all of Phila-delphia; Leo P. Schulta. Philadelphia, andMadeline R, Ashton, Beverly, N J. : Willi. m
U- - Anderson. Philadelphia, and Mary DBentllff, Beverly. Jl. J ; aeorge Erickson
and Mamie Sessa, Camden. N J ; John WKreage and Basel I Winters, Allentown
William E, McDowell. Nsw Castle, Dei., a
Louisa I WlllUms, Philadelphia; Howard
K. McCauley and Elsie E, Sentmac, Prfn.aJplV Md. ; Georga W Crossala and Ids! JTaytefc - MsrshajHon, Del; wUMauiArnold KUirlM irsdy. tWsauStsB,

City News in Brief

MONTREAL, 8epL 6c The Canadian Pa-

cific Railway steamship officials have re-

ceived word that the freight steamship Mon-

treal, from this port, was In collision with
a British warship near the Engiisn cosvsi.
but no great damage was done, and the
vessel Is now docked at Gravwend. . The
Montreal carried no troops or passengers.

STAnRKD AND BEATEN by liro men
when he refused to buy them drinks In a
saloon at Front and Morris streets last
night, George Sprazeofsky, 86 years old.
and a tailor living at 1013 Carlton street
who Is now In tho Mount Slnal Hospital.
may die. His two alleges assauanus jonn
Rutter, 29 years old. 61 Dudley street, and
Christopher Robinson. 18 years, 172J South
Lee street were held In $2000 ball for a
further hearing next Tuesday by Magis-
trate Baker at the Third and Dickinson
streets station house this morning.
Sprazeofsky told the police that he had not
had a drink for 10 years and that he went
Into the saloon to visit a bartender whom
he knew, when the row started.

A COLLISION wllli n trolley car
resulted In the removal of
M chael Barber, of 111 I'ennsdalc street, to
the St. Timothy's Hospital, where he Is
suffering from severe lacerations and con-

tusions. Barber, while playing with several
companions at Carson and Main streets.
Manayunk. ran Into the side of a soutn-boun- d

car and was hurled with great force
to the street.

POISON SVTAI.LOVrr.n In an attempt
at suicide may cause the death of Roselle
Sposorro. an Italian laborer. 37 years of
age. residing at SI East Rlttenhousc street.
Germantown. Sposorro was found lying on
tho floor of his home by other members of
the family. He was removed to the Ger.
mantown Hospital.

STOLEN SCREEN BOORS obliged Sam-
uel Kaplan, manager of the Regent Thea-
ter. Seventeenth and Market streets, to
assume the rolo of a detective today Kap-

lan borrowed a newsboy's hat put It on and
started on the trail of the alleged thieves.
Ho caught up with them at Twentieth and
Market streets, offered to buy the doors
and the men said they would part with
them for 3 apiece. "Bring them to my
store at Fifteenth and Locust streets nnd I
will buy them," said Kaplan. The "movie"
manager led the men to the rear of the
building at Fifteenth nnd Locust streets,
which Is the police station. They were

and gave the names of Charles
O'Brien. 2711 North Eleventh street and
John Patten, 32S Walnut street. Magis-
trate Collins sentenced them to 30 days
each In the county prison.

FOUR ROYS were arretted on their re-

turn to Philadelphia, after they broke Into
the garage of Peter Cavanaugh. C and Cam-
bria streets, and drove his five-to- n auto-
truck to Trenton, where they nbandoned It.
The boys are Andy Volgt, 19 years old, C
street below Cambria; Thomas Martin, 18
years old, Boudlnot street below Cambria ;
William Broadley. 18 years old, Rochelle
street below Cambria, and Robert Dickson,
19 years old, A street above Cambria.

JOHN McQUAm:, 24, 176 Kant Hunting-
don street accused of slapping the faco
of Grace Holllday, an actress appearing
at an uptown theater, was sentenced to
20 days In the county Jail by Magistrate
Dletz today. McQuald's two companions.
Joseph Paul. 20. 35J6 North Howard street,
and John H. Hepp. 21, 2401 Mascher street,
were held In JSOC ball for a further hear-
ing, accused cf assault and battery.

A OUST OK WIND fanned the flame
of a In the homo of Schlott
Sherman, at 2007 South Mildred street,
shortly before noon today and set fire to
the kitchen. A bucket brigade, formed by
neighbors, kept the loss down to several,
hundred dollars.

INTBUNAL REVKSUK receipts from all
sources for August, 1916, In the First Dis
trict of Pennsylvania, amounted to $1,231.-5SS.3- 8.

an Increase of $1 87.C53.17 over Au-
gust 1915. according to Internal Revenue
Collector Lederer. The Increase consisted
In taxes on fermented liquors, distilled
spirits and documentary stamps. The pro-
duction of beer for this one month exceeded
that of August, 1'.5, by 72.870 barrels.

SCALDKn WHEN a four-Inc- h .team
pipe burst in the main power plant of the
Philadelphia Electric Company, at Twenty-sevent- h

and Christian streets. Antonio
50 years old, of 1614 Fltxwater

street, and Devitto Hangilllnto, 26 years,
of 632 South Reese street are In a critical
condition in the Polyclinic Hospital. The
men were caught in a small room when the
pipe burst and could not be rescued until
the steam was shut off.

JOSEPH WATSON, the motorman of tha
trolley car which struck and killed Albert
Trlnkner, 37 years, of Stone House and
Stern lanes, when he walked out of the
Penrose Ferry Club yesterday afternoon,
was held without bail by Magistrate
Mecleary In Central Station today to await
the action of the Coroner.

IT IS ESTIMATED that automobile., at
the rate of 360 cars per hour from Atlantic
City and other seashore resorts, were car-
ried across the river by the eight Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ferryboats In service nt
Market street on Labor Day. Although the
line of cars arrived rapidly, there was no
congestion. The Pennsylvania Railroad
brought up more than thirty thousand per-
sons from the Beashore points, while tho
Philadelphia and Reading carried from 16,-00- 0

to 18,000 persons, according to esti-
mates.

FOBSTKK BROTHERS' store. 4384-6- 8

Main street, Manayunk, was partly de-
stroyed by fire last night Two alarms
were sent in. The loss Is estimated at(20.000. The fire started In a stockroom
on the third floor and was confined thrbut Bmoke and water extended the damage
to lower floors. The building had been
closed since Saturday, and the origin of the
flames

WILLIAM IIOOrKS, 610S Pthtrldge
street, while working at 1226 South Walton
street, threw a paint brush In a bucket of
lime ine nme spiasnea in nts eyes andhe may lose hla sight He was taken to
the University Hospital.

KNOCKED DOWN by an automobile,
Charles Bolger, 12 years old. of 2256 North
Twentieth street had his Injuries dressed atthe Women's Homeopathic Hospital, re-
turned home and forgot to tell his mother
of the accident An hour later a policeman
called to ascertain the boy's condition.

THE KEV, LAURENCE TKAVEBS. formore than six years assistant rector of theChurch of tho Sacred Heart. Camden, hasbeen named by Bishop McFaul. of thediocese of Trenton, as pastor of St. Joseph's
Church at Woodstown. He was ordainedon March 1, 1910, and his first appoint-me- nt

waa as assistant rector of the Churchof the Sacred Heart. Father Travers
f " ..? "'". ""' Francis (juinn. who goes
to Highland Park, near New Brunswick.The Rey. James Ryan, a native of Cam.den. who was ordained In June, 1914, andassigned to St. Peter's. New Brunswick, hasbeen transferred to Elberon, West End, N. J.

THE BEV, WILLIAM B. MeNUTT. of theProspect Hll Baptist Church, has acceptedthe call to the First Baptist Church ofWorcester. Mass.. and U making arrange-
ments to remove his home and family there,

BTBUCK BY Irolley car, CharlesDuffy, 14 years old. of 41U Cresson streetManayunk, was taken to St Timothy's Hos-pital last night, where U eaW he ,ST
a critical condition suffering from a frae.tured skulL

A 7BE10HT CAKLOAU of hay, Undlnat American and York street, was burnedlast night A similar fire occurred "at Hii
Bam plat Jsst week. The
Fourth and York streets VrUed
Lw Michael, so year, ojo, gj-- JWrK
ctweed the ie. H feSf jj," W btfto4ay fey MagltUate Oiiwu

SENATE GRAMS POWER

TO USE ARMED FORCES

IN CLASH ON BLACKLIST

Amendment to Revenue Bill

Aimed to End British Dis-

crimination Against Amer-

ican Houses

RETALIATION ALSO URGED

WASHINGTON, Sept 6. With allied
diplomats In Washington protesting aga'iist
retaliatory legislation already enacted by
Congress to offset the British blacklist, the
Senate today struck two more blows.

Amendments adopted to the revenue bill

arc likely, some officials believe, to result
In official objections taking the place of the
private though posime protests against re-

taliation which certain diplomats here have
expressed.

The first act today was passage of Sen

ator Thomas's amendment to the revenue
bill empowering the President to retaliate
against any belligerent commerce ship that
discriminates against American shippers and
exporters.

The second was adoption of Senator
Phelan's amendment to the same measures
refusing rights of the United States malls
or the facilities of any Interstate express
company or of any wireless, telegraph or
cable company to the citizens of belligerent
countries which discriminate against Amer-

icans.
Both amendments expllcity empower the

President to take these steps "whenever,
during existence of a war In which the
United States Is not engaged, the President
shall be satisfied there Is reasonable
.ground to believe" belligerent Governments
have denied all lawful rights to all Amer-
ican citizens.

Violations of both proposed laws are
punishable by fines of 10.000 or two years"
Imprisonment or both. Both admittedly
arc retaliatory measures against Great
Britain's blacklist and seizure and deten-
tion of malls.

Thomas's amendment was drawn with
the approval of the State Department and
the President Is empowered by Its terms to
use "any part of the land nnd naval forces
he deems necessary" to uphold It It Is ad-
mittedly an emergency measure aimed
directly nt the British blacklist, and was
put through after the Senate had been In-
formed diplomacy had failed to obtain re
lief for blacklisted American firms.

The clause giving the President pow,er to
use the army nnd navy was Inserted. Its
backers explained, to fight possible seizure
of American ships or further discriminatory
action against American firms In belligerent
countries.

The amendment adopted today Is more
vigorous than that recently Inserted in the
Government shipping bill. The latter merely
gives the Secretary of the Treasury power to
withhold clearance of any vessel that

against Americans. No penalty
is auacnea.

"The shipping bill amendment," said
Thomas today, "Is merely a piece of general
legislation. It Is admittedly not specific nor
vigorous enough to meet tho emergency
caused by the British blacklist The amend-me-

to the revenue bill furnishes the
needed bite that should eRmlnato discrim-
ination against American shippers and ex-
porters."

PHILLIES RALLY AND
. LEAD IN THE SIXTH

Continued from rose One.
Cravath. Alexander threw out Barnes. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH LV.VLVO
Whltted lined out to Chappelle. Maran-vlll- e

threw out Luderus. Bancroft went
out the same way. So runs, no hits, nn
errors.

Nlehoff fumbled Maranville's grounder.
Snodgrasa sacrificed, Luderus to Xlehoff.who covered first base. Chappelle struckout Magee fouled to Klllefer. No runs,
no hits, one error.

FIFTH INNING
Klllefer fouled to Smith. Alexander

fanned. Paskert was called out on strikes.Jo runs, no hits, no errors.
ivonetcny singled to right Smith singledto center. Konetchy taking third. Connollybatted In place of Egan. Connolly struck

SSm,. ,"holt batting In place of Gowdy.
VI I holt singled to right scoring Konetchy.Smith reaching third. Bancroft threw outBarnes, Smith scoring. Bancroft and Lu-derus retired Maranville. Two runs, threehits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Tragessor now catching. Fltzpatrlck nowPlay ng second for Boston. Nlehoff singledto right. Stock singled through Konetchy.J;'1' attempted to sacrifice, but forced
'J10? at .,Jlrd' Knetchy to Smith. Stock

wifit j,7" ', 'novea UP n a w d pitch.
Cravath, and when Chapelle's throw hitCravath. Whltted went over to third. Lud-er-

sent a long sacrifice fly toscoring Whltted. Bancroft filed to Chapel":
Three runs, three hits, one error.Snodgrass singled to center. Bancroftthrew out Chapelle. Snodgrass taking sec-on- d.Bancroft made a fine stop threwout. Magee, Snodgrass reaching hlrd?
grass, trying to steal home, was out. jCllx.
ander to Klllefer. No runs. on. hltT 0

SEVENTH INNING
,i,Bar1e,s knocIeJ down Klllefer's drive andhim out Alexander sent a long

rT.MP?e"er, ""anvllle ""ut
Into left Paskerfs fly. n0 runsno hits, no errors.

was ea!iH ...
stneannge1f..aienftK,ni

FltZDatrlcVMngled to left Tyler batted In
TTfLtSB?r ,Pa8kt made a great ronnlni
To errors73"" ' 'nB fly' No "" "lS
PHARMACISTS IN DILESIMA;

PHAH3IAC0PEIA OMITS RUM

Shore Convention in Quandary as to
Propriety of Sales

ATLANTIC C1TT. Sept 6. How to meet.Jeraand8 tor whiskyfor medicinal purposes In future, since bothhomely remedies for many of theailments have been d eU ted from th.nn!States Pharmacopeia; eighth wvlston wh rh

Delegates' ot.

?f?the '"va council held
ocoaiun lasi nignt. were of varvlnir miM.about the future supplying tproducts over druggists' Munl.r. Swere of the opinion that .,?.m

far as pharmacy Is concerned,Others held that tha technicalof spirits frumenu. as wn tamed ?nUSa

Kill Herself j Jjai Son Here

law y!vti7 mem. iehaa4

.1,

r - - 1
flKssssHiiiV5.Yr" ,

Nib Omrn
' Ul.isisMl' - '' 4saaSBBBaBBBBBV
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DIES AT HIS DESK
Benneville K. Hauseman was fatal-
ly stricken in hi place of business,
B847 Gerrfiantown avenue, today
from heart failure. He was 70
years of ape and recently cele-

brated his fiftieth wedding anni-
versary.

News at a Glance

BUFFALO. N. Y Pept 8. William Gal
lagher, 28, of Philadelphia, a guest at
Bagg's Hotel, fell four stories to the court
of the hotel today. He suffered a fractured
skull and a fractured left leg His condition
Is critical.

SIIAMOKIX, r., Sept. 8. The fiftieth
anniversary of the pastorate of the Rev.
Joseph J. Koch, at St Edward's Roman
Catholic Church, Is beln? celebrated here,
40 priests from various parts of the State
being among the guests. Monslgnor Has-set- t,

administrator of the dloceso of Harrls-
burg. preached a sermon on the Ufa and
achievements of the Rev. Mr. Koch.

EL TASO, Tex., Sept. 5. Street riots,
In which sympathizers In a strike of street
railway trainmen participated, followed a
Labor Day parade here. Several cars,
operated by nonunion motormen and con-
ductors, were pulled from the rails nnd
wrecked. The rioters were dispersed only
after a score hag been arrested.

POTTSVILLE, ra.. Sept. 5. On a que-tlc- n

raised by the United Mine Worker?,
the Court has ousted I W. Koop, post-
master of Trcmont as member of the
miners' examining board for this district
It it said Kopp has not worked as a miner
for a number of years. The Mine Workers
also objected to Luke Stiles, of Cumbola, as
an examiner. He Is said to be a saloon
keeper nnd not a miner. The Court stated
that as soon as affidavits are filed action
will be taken In the Stiles case.

LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. 5. Today prlnon
Inspectors began the experiment of working
prisoners on the public roads; 12, who
volunteered, were placed on a Manhelm
township road under two guards. Under
the law they could not be worked In prison
garb, so they wore overalls. If the experi-
ment proves successful, other townships
will be given prisoners.

NEW TOniC, Sept. S. TJnele Barn's ne

hunters nre going Into action today.
The navy's protectors against underwater
warcraft, consisting mainly of motorboata
of great speed, manned by volunteer sea.
men who own the boats, will have their
first real test since their organization, when
they are put through their paces under the
eyes of Government officers. Maneuvers,
which will end September 12. Wlll be held
off Boston. Newport. New York nnd the
Delaware capes. The senior naval officer
present at each point will be In charge. .

rLEASANT PLAINS, 111., Sept. 5. Ilnn-dre-

of persons In this section of Illinois
today made a pilgrimage to the grave of
Peter Cartwrlght. tho preacher of the
wilderness who In pre-CW- Il War days
taughtt religious duties to the people of
the central part of Illinois. The preacher
was a candidate for Congress against Abra-
ham Lincoln In 1864.

ST. PAUL, Sept 5. Deaplte the Meaaba
Iron range miners' strike, shipments of ore
from Minnesota this year will exceed all
records, according to State Auditor Preus,
who says 40,000,000 torn will go out as com-
pared with 36,000,000 odd In 1913.

LANGIIORNE, Pa., Sept. 8. Prof. H. O.
Walters, of Langhorne. has presented the
only Tasmanlan eucalyptus tree ever raised
from seed In Pennsylvania to Prof. Arthur
E. Bye, Instructor In art at Vassar College.
The tree has grown to a height of 35 inches.

J.u.Miu, Kept. 8. King George today
awarded the Victoria Cross to Lieutenant
Robinson, who brought dOT-- n the Zeppelin
In Sunday morning's mid on London, the
War Office announced today.

FINLAND, Pa., Hept 5, The Dnlrer-slt- y
of Pennsylvania summer camp at Fln- -

mna nas ciosec. uunng the summer 800
children and their mothers from the con-
gested districts of Philadelphia attendedthe camp. Forty Penn students were coun-
selors.

LONDON. Sept B.-- The American sail-In- g

vessel Prlns Vademar, which waa cap-
tured by the Germans on July 20 whilebound from San Francisco for tviiv..-o- .

and taken Into Swlneemunde, has been re-
leased, according to a Copenhagen dispatchto the Exchange Telegraph Company. Thevessets cargo ,of oil cake and' foodstuffswas seized.

PARIS, Sept S. Edmond Genet, of Oi-- snlng. N. V brevetted aviator In the For-eign Legion, has been wounded In theChampagne.

x,.BJ?.E58 AIKS. Argentina, Sept 3,--ElDlarlo, commenting, on President Wll-Bo- n
a remarks about, tha Mexican, questionsph of acceptance, eaya that no

i.r ?6ld,ent of lhe Und States hasor other American republics
2Ja..nJ Up """' op ha9 recognized

tr.2 and "'"'"Y' lor ,n' integrity of a,Independent people. El Dlarloconsiders that President Wilson's dec ara-tlo-are reassuring and Idealistic.

WA8IHNO.TON, Sept.
'" an alledthrough which a secret mall svstem hi

&Ah.reW WBSade th. Brii.

BXJENOB AIRES, Sept. S Th. Arr.ntine Government has reachednn .,

trreI,ed0Lawnb',"e ?.?". -- 9W be
will state thatTh. nn" 1i",r ln "P
cision a. in itL r.7i.7.y """5n reserve de
auomar.nemTyr,vr.raXenU as a

port.

tlonal Assemb y atht1 '"'""Hcllned to act de--

by the Germans; ffieeeUa """
?LG'ip,r7uTrUtDthni,hH Tri--

pontrary to their rwomii.
the o the VVt WnaUd
M4 Bonla f Itfr tmWw Certs
trade, says a aitXACfK enaasen-lUn- d

bm KS T,ifi,A,BrU'fh wt- -
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STRIKE, LEADERS SAY,

Union Chiefs Announce That Alii
Men on Elevated and Sub-

way Lines Will
Quit

COPS READY FOR TROUBLE

NEW TOnK. Sept. B.Tlie Interboronta
Company today rejected the demands et.
ine iracuuil cuil'ivco uiuuii.

The meeting of Interborough and union
officials broke up shortly arter U o'clock
when a conference of union representative,
was called for 2 o'clock at the Continental
Hotel.

Organizer William B. Fitzgerald, of thi
carmen's union. Issued n statement saylnt- -

"We met Mr. Hedley and told him that It
a meeting of the Amalgamated Association!
of Electric and Elevated Railway Men t?e
nan agreea id hsk his company to g8back the contracts the men had signed ana
which we held Injurious to their rlghti W

Mr Hedley refused to give back the con- -
tracts, we suggested mat tne matter h '1
HUDmmca iu hi unirtiiuii, uui again lie rJ
Hedley refused. Wo then asked Mr. Htd.
ley what action we could take to shofe
that the men who had signed the contract!
did so In Ignorance. He said the only solu-
tion the company would submit to would
be the filing of Individual suits In the courts.
We refused that suggestion because It would
take too long. The question of submitting
the matter to the Public Service Commission
was turned down by the company on the
ground It waa not qualified to consider It."

President Theodore P. Shonts, of the com-
pany, has asked Mayor Mltchel for pollca
protection In case of a strike, and has also
acquainted Governor Whitman with ths
situation In order that State mllltla miiht
be utilized In preventing Interference with
loyal employes.

All avatlablo police were held nt their
respective stations today In preparation for
trouble, while the traction officials laid In
supplies of food at their barns for the
strike-breake- rs who had already been en-
gaged.

The aim of the union leaders Is to abro- -
gaio me contracts uetwecn tne company i
uiiu ma iijumuuui wuritcrs. inc aecislod
of the company to reject this demand In its
entirety brought affairs to a crisis.

POLICE CAPTAIN SCORNS

POLITICAL INFLUENCE

Kenny Says It No Longer Will
Serve as Protection to

Gamblers

Political Influence won't protect gambling
dens In the future. Captain Kenny said In
tho Central station today, when 22 patrons
of Chinese gambling houses at 919 Race
street and 144 North Ninth street faced
Magistrate Mecleary. The prisoners were
arrested on Saturday evening, following a
raid conducted by Detective Lee. Fnn-ta- n

tables and racks, seized In tho two placei
were offered as evidence at the hearing this
morning.

Captain Kenny. In exnlatntnir h nM
and arrests, said:

"I have suffered long enough for thll ikind of stuff. I have borno all manner of tcriticism. I don't propose to stand it any ,2longer. I will show these people who
'

naunt tnelr political Influence that they.
uio IIWIIC,

aiagjsiraie Mecleary imposed a fine of,
,- - .. M1, KilK1 jjiiauiicrs.

JOY RIDERS TAKE AUTO; FLEE

Boy3 nnd Girls Seize Machine at York
Road Country Club, Run Into iFence and

The Jenklntown police tcday are search- - m... w iour youtnrui joy riders twogirls and two boyswho last night seized the automobile oft C. D. Williamson, of Jenklntown. and
abandoned the machine after the pollcanaa chased them more than 30 miles.

,eft hl car opposite the OlaYork Road Country Club. When he cameout of the club at 11 o'clock the car wasgone. He notified Chief of Police Thomas,
f ,.u 'n,own- - Two automobiles, one filled,

"men ana detectives, nnd the otherfilled with members of the club, set out
he. autmoblIe. At midnight thesearchers alchtrrt th mui. . u ,i

m',es an hour along Cottman road. In Fox
V7 .1 " Pursuers put on more speed.,

"P.? i!6 ?ursue a'" the, same. Jn aboutS,
IZW. UZ"Bi "owever, the police began to- -

E? oya Bna slrl3 ln u,e William. Json machine saw they were courting dlsVl
!er' 80 dr,ver "the car"u iuii me macnine Into a fence. Then
irrn.C,;U.Pa't?, Jumped out P

Th0 Williamson machinewas damaged to the extent of about J200.

TOO LATE FOB CLAnfilFirATinv
LOST AND FOUND

Sr ""'a. monofrsm fob.Jijwant f returned to S.
.- - tUli n.

lettara
Kind Son. 1110

Chestnut ats.. 9?.ccic nurnh.. imm. "r". rraro.
fl... ,.".--"'"- . -
-- ,, i,i, j. Md. rnone

RELP WANTED FKMAI.T;
C(aSdIN?iiin wtalrs work, chambermaids girls wanted. Otn. 2025.

B1TPATI0N8 WAXTKTt twiit
C?iA?',?.ERW0RK waltingf slrl wlaheapZ

MflN0?3.. w?.?ftn..wil' Plain cooklna-- 7

r- : ZJ .y J JLrt
HELP WANTKn M at w

L. J. K.

r. N.

v;

"n

T'co,nec'tMN,.i,WK.aA8 nd mlllar with
a'iSS'JS.' K"d.. ""Plnjr. for wbolea.1.

"" yerinsntni' rnwi tartan radvancement.

Escape

'03. Ladsar Orflca.
--1l" 5Fa wanted in Yarn mill. Jons- -...... ,n non. inc.. Hancock and Ifonlr'y.
.uihiiEIUin?."Ln.'1"' 'Jy work for thor- -
nli;,I rr"V . uin. Apniy Mflffl"liajacnmorpMd and Arch sta.
'5SiKSMwi 'a.r3 ?lir7APBlirJnath-a-

a
- .." ..a... gievncocjc ana wantmnmm.

BUSINESS OPPORTityiTiifg'

aJitlni Mni!HT.tan",h",.dlnln room for rent:

BOABDINO flPBPRBAN
I'edBaRdulfT,BJliUt",i! hom with board; tZ

"BENTFPBHED-gE- W JPt8EY

AnVA' 9lTr- - N. J.--To rant. bisn-cU-

S ;oorna0rna,'.i.rDl?h.d houseke.laf
' i,Jl?. l.?'h f September to 1st of

AilanMAIJr-,,8oS-
Ul laUnd aveoiw.N" J-- or Soa No M

Niagara. Falls
ROUND $12,00 TBU,

September 15 and 19

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES

Weet Philadelphia - . :U A M

Parlor Cars, KeaUur"! Car. Day Coaciea
via Plcturaaque Saaauebaana Valley

TtcktU good for FIFTKEN DATS- - Stop-ta- r.
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